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§prlng Weekend Planned for may 
The outstanding evont of the spring sem0ster will be the College Weekend, to 

be held Mey 19th-, 2oth and 21st. It will be the joint project - of the Freshman , 
Sophomore, Md Junior classes, each clp.ss being responsiblefor the activities of 
a particular day. The thrce--dey- affair is open to all students and their dates, and 

~Crph.~'lule· §n.clded 
The second annual Sophomore Clam,. 

·. Balca will be held on Sunday, May 211 
. at SuIJ.set Camp, : Plattekill, New ~o:rk, _ 
It will- conclude the Spring weekend· at 

- _: ,_ Marist .. College11 . -
· .. , _The -dayts festivities will begin at 

- 12:00 hoon with the serving of hot meat
. ball, and sausage n I pepper sandwiches., 
· clams on the half-shell and assorted 
_ beverages, which ·. ·w1µ;/<be - provided 
· throughout the a fter110'.e>n"The main diir.'" 
ner will be served at 5 :00 and will in;_ 
elude:--··-

barbecued chicken 
-pot~toe salad _. _ 
corn··on the cob 
slic~a· tomatoes 
butter -and rolls 
raw-and steamed clams 

.. assorted beverages 
·oames--_. and entertainment -will also be 
provid~d., --• __ · _ _ _ - . _ - -

- - ,· The bake will be held _ regardlem3 
. ' of. we-ather conditions. In event of 
-· -. inclement weather, the festivities will. 

be-· held in the spacious recreation cen-
ter. 

. . A map showing the exact location 
of'· · the ca,np will be published before 
the aff aix- to acquaint the -studenjJs 
with the best route to Plattekill. 

a ticke}, costing $15 per couple, can 
be usod for all events, as well as for 
food and beverage to be served at the 
Friday evening party and the clam-bake 
on Sundey. As an aid in tho purchase 
of the t~ckets, the Weekend. committee 
has arranged a weekly instalment plan. 

~r.,j/2 Urince k, tefj'&i'za~lfJ:!!, 
If there. is _one .fact _-·that·~ 

from the· rece~t dance committee __ : tooet~ 
~pgs,. it is th.a t~ .. ~e class o'f-_t64 ciS: 
planning something which istobe unique 
among Marist College dances., Just·from 
listening to dmscriptions of what is in 
store I r:an vividly picture the whole 
affair: first of all the warm day will 
pravide the over-all atmosphere;_· added 
to the generall. happy mood will be the 
swinging music of the Naturals,' whom we 
remember from the Italian Center. · Re
fresh.rnents ( beer and soda) will be fur
nished;•·· we promise everyone will be 
satisfied, and strangely "enough; sober. 
Be:rmuda shorts will be permi tted~iet 
your legs decide1 The dance will begin 
at 9 o'clock at the Polish American 
Club, 19 North Bridge Street, and ends 
at l o'clock. -_ -

Well, that•s all I am allowed to 
divulge at the moment, but if there. is 
an:;rthing else you would like to know, 
contact a dance comm:i,ttee member. 

Crew's ~Om?coming this Saturday! 



... _ :>,,>:\-:: ·· :•;cthe\benefit of )0th the students - a11d Hi there1- Don't think .that we have been 
-, ' •. /t~e College, I feel ·safe in saying t~at idle thes·e la~t two weeks,-The truth is 

;•.J,J:i~ support given to clubs has been at that our sick minds have been working 
. , _ - :a· -ndninnim. I Mm sure that if the stu"" overtime•. Our agents have been from 
> ;/\;> \ dents reali,zed -that the club organizers hotels in 11anhatten to the hill ;in 

, ::Ji/:\ ar~- donati,ng their time for the. purpose . back of st.Francis Hospital_ • .Jim Cullen, 
<-: • ·/Yi/: b:t.<promoting school spirit,_ they would is it true that since everything has 

.. :,; . .. /glad1y participate in a club of their "boiled over" things have been looking 
'\\·/;-: · -\'./ choice •. We nro.st remember that Markit better down under?R. Gratz, V .B •. -- says 
:":'' •, : _ .- . _ -College is expanding rapidly and before she seems to have lost her invitations. 
fF<i _;_;.;:_. 0:<:'.,,;, . ·,' ,lotj.g the' enrollment will be vas~, so' , Is it true that a. friend of Pete Hanley 
•: .. yy .: ·y;, if there are · no uniting bonds to help was seen chasing a bottle of rum on the 
::,/'.-;:\' : the student associate himself - with edge of P.S.H/? Don Murphy,_. how 'bout 
t+C:i;: -,_those sharing his own particular inter-_ "Suzie?" We wouJ.d like to know who ran 
if\\:, . ',_,,' ests, one of the purposes of college over that poor golfer at; Baird Park; a 
:'\'./ .. ·· life is being defeated. This perhaps car was:ti•t good enough, this guy used a 

()/(/: .,;;::},>, !fu~~=-~! :~: o:tnr~~=r~~s s!ifs:~~::. ~i:~~t1n~:1i,vY~~u!::~;wh:H;:s a~~:: 
:,-:,;•;,· ···- frorilparticipating, but to donate time exquisite girl you were with Saturday 
i:!:zt;};(/ \: to help create a stronger coUege atmos- at the Lamplighter Inn? Joe Greeso and 
f:{:\t,: -phero. Dave Donahue,curfew hour is one o'clock •. 
;;r, >,>, Yea?"s from now, the sacrifice we Laughie is the _tent--best man we have., 
?>'. '_)<;,.:' '. • are mak;ng now, will be looked upon, Gorman, is it 1118 or 1119? K.s. and P •. 
5/:': :,->;:•'.:·'---.-,?;·+'ni:,sure; ·not as a sacrifice,_ - but as a. M., lf you think New York was bad, wait 
'.}';J;:'f;· ' - ',,::: : gtft ·. bestowed by the College that en- until Spring WeekendL We• re sorry wo 
::.;-.:\-, :··: : )1bled us t.o be the forefathers . of the didn't devote more of this '_ column to 
(2,j\.-:(;' ':,,'.\; tifphp .:activities . that,, ~l . fUllCtion ,, the other_. students ;_ on campus, but we 

l~l0~i!J}t:1~1~rtin the 'years to cO:i.rnard Lopez I can•};it~~ trbt~ ~·· 
:, -.:>>:-' '" _-,,, ·-.· : ·.·:REYNARD'S RECORD Shamrock Field, . on the east side 

Yi!tXK. weekly-nei.sl'JJl'lf publi,shed by .ape! ~~.n~~:i~~d p~;:t:!:psi: i~ t~e t!:;u~:. i;tf '/'.'i o~0;v?~. ~~~~~• of filar~!~o~~l~:, !i':0~
1 !Y h::mc~~;~6! :~:-=\u't • .. 

· e:icclusive of vacation and field. The project will be miltually 
exainination periods~ advnntageous, since the Little League 
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field is laid out with the same speci
fications as a softball diamond. 

The field will be open to the stu ... 
dents .. -.. of th~ College when it- is not 
being used by the Little Leagures •. 

~:BH~~ 

Con~~acting bids for tho new.dor
mi~ory were sent out yesterday, April 
24th. The bids are to be received by 
May 17th to facilitate the commencement 
of-work on or before June 1st. 
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lhis ill·. k ee_ , , , 

TUESDAY, APRIL 25 
student Council, 2130, Room 202 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL~§_ 
Intrarnurals: Boarders v. Dey Hops 

THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
Math Colloquium, 9:30, Room 204 
DaVinci Society, 2:30, Room 2o4 

SATURDAY, APRIL 29 
Crew: Long Island u., noon, 

at Regaita Row 

MIJNDAf J.1«··1 ... , 
Theater Guild, 3:30, Room 202 
Intramurru.s: Boarders v. Raiders 

i ntramura\s 
. by JAMF.S PIZZANI 

On we<h'lesday, · · Ap:-dJ. 26, the intra
mural softball loop will commence witll 
the Freshman Day Hops meeting the Frffih

/1c'!.l3f c3aw Lv3ej 
Zn it3 Opene'l tc, ~l~'lk 

Coach Joe Catanaapo was very well 
pleased with the r:1•ev.1 team's first 
~hawing even though-.. it> lost· :to_ .. the 
oarsmen of Clark University, in a dual 
meot lo.st Saturd~y at Worchester, Mass. 
Experience proved to be the winning fac 
tor in the rp,ce, for the Marisi team 
has soon poor we~ther and a choppy 
river for its practice sessions. How
ever, the c:rew ~owed very well against 
Clark ruid Mr• Catanzaro feels we should 
whip into shape if we can get a broa.1<: 
in the weather. 

The winning time for the mile race 
was 5 :29, with Marist finishing in 5' :42. 
Ken Knnpp stroked: others in the boat 
were Tony Carnpilli, #7J &l DiSanto, #6; 
Tony Rotolo, #5; Stan Waryas, #4; Walt 
Herbst, #3; Tom Erts, #2; and John Doss 
1n the bow. Gary Smith was the coxswain. 

In tho JV race, Jack Cp,rey came in 
as cox1e1 Phil CUl.lem replaced Tony 
Rotol~__;____and Vic Guidice replaced S~an 
Warya.s. In this eirent, the boat made a 
fine showing and won by two lengths. .· 

man Boarders. To da·t;e ·t;t,..1~ee teams are INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 
entered in the league, the thixd being 
McIntyre's Raiders. EA•'.:h tea.in will plc1.y April 26 Board0rs v. Day Hops 
the others wice, ltlth the f:;.:r·st t.wo May 1 Boarders v. Raiders 
teams plav-1.ng off for th'3 school chelll- Mey .3 Day Hops v., Raiders 
pionship on May 17thr; All gamea -will be May 8 Bocrt-ders Vo Day Hops 
played on St• Mary' s f'i.eldf at tho May 10 Bo ru:·d-3:t"S v c Raiders 
southern end !hf the campus" 8t ;I/ /JO PM~ May 15 Day :9:ops v. Raiders 

Aft,er a successfui tcui!h. :f.'.Jol;baa i May 17 Plcyoffs 
and! basketball intr·pmu.-r-al. pY.'ogrEm, wo I Mr'ly 2~ Playoffs . 
are looking forward to rounding out the i Mci_y 24 Playoffs (if necessary) 
year• s activi:ties-· -with a fine showing l Postponed games will be played on Tues-
in softb81.l. . days and Fridays. 


